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AND ANNOUNCEMF.NTS
Announcements for
timn must he handed
,partan Daily office,
93, by 1 p.m. Tureubty,
.end Friday.

this c"1in at the
Barracks
Thorselax

Delta Kappa Gamma: All members attending summer session
please register in Room 16 with
Mrs. Gunnell. Alpha Kappa. the
local chapter is happy to welcome
our visiting members, and wa
would like to plan a get-together
in the near future. Please. leave
your summer address and telephone number. We will contact
you as our plans develop.
Speech Department: W’buld you
like your hearing tested on out
new audiometer? Call Miss Lang.
Speech and Hearing clinic, Extension 227, afternoons for appointments.
Jack L. Cooley: Call at Room 34
for certificate of elegibility.
Health Department: Students
expecting to receive a credential
from this college by end of Summer Session should come to the
health office. Room 31.

SUMMERTIMES
San Jose State College
Entered es second class matter April 74. 134.
at Sc,, Jose California. ender fee act of
March 3. Ire Member Californi
Pubi;..tairs Ano.,..tos
Press of ttm Globe Printing Company
I445 Sort% Pent SC, Sc.

Joss, Cola

setting of the women’s gymnasium. The play marked the opening of
the summer theatre’s season and will run tonight and tomorrow eve
nings beginning at 6.15 o’clock. Bert Graf as the kind old Father
M.ay w ham intent on playun.
ie’igloos Cupid lead a well -teamed
oast in the laugh -provoking com-dy directed by Mr. James Clancy
Georgene Bowen a n d Dave
Woods as Jenny and Michael
Saunders gave added supporting
roles to Father Mi-itnhan’s
intended romantic plotting Miss
Karl Richard Gustafson. 22, it Bowen in the title rule played the
former engineering major at San lovable transplanted farm girl to
Jose. State eollege, dieat in a local a -lovable" ending. Playing a
teacher,
crew-cut
Mr.
hospital Sunday after a king ill- , school
Woods lent his skill as the 34iliSs.
GUstaistrn. uhee resided with his year -old suitor in his dramatic
parents, Mr. and Mrs Karl Gust- duel with Morgan Montague. the alson, at 1576 Kee-sling avenue. youngish Owen Parkside who T. t
entered SJS in January. 1949. He resents the. new "heti’ age
With ample support from May
’is as a graduate of Lincoln high
school where he reeeived a schol- Ansley as the outspoken Mrs
arship to the University of Cali- Deazy and Ruth Dougherty as the
xl
fornia. He also attended San ’,la- talkative next door busytxy,
Miss Stearns. the religions comte() junior college.
created its shar e ’it laugits
Final rites se.ere held at the, edy
from the appreciatii audience
Chapel of Roses, Oak Hill MeFilling out the "good" cast was
morial Park. The. youth ys as interred in the. Oak Hill Memorial Shirley. Gross, Claire Gentili. Joan
MeKiblien. and Joan Malloy. as
Park.
,ehool
a nd
Mitch
Marcia Mitchell
I Ails Blair, as "lit- girls. Thelma
Font a in,’. SisteT Mary of the
ha ’’n’.
as Mr
Angels, and
Parkside.
The ottginal scenic s. thew loas
planned by designer J %Vendell
Di Jessie Gi altam, aut hot- of Johnson and the (se:Wines were in
’many commercial books and at ti- rhargl of Miss 14’11)414.1- Prisk
cies. will speak at itt a.m. today
Mrs %%Teta Jackson di aline sri. in Boom 131 to the "Materials and r,tlii-’, suites that
:Methods of Teaching Typewrit ing , evening’s and ionieeirene’s
class.
performances are still /4 \ al,
I3r. Graham. supervisor of (vein- pho.eolos are yearned to
,
,
m encial education for the. Los An- !adequal,. eliailing feet
I geits school department, will di’, ,
atintophoe
indl tie cries
.1 cuss errors that beginning teachi crs can make from a supervisor
: point of new

Near Pacific Grove Long Illness
’Takes Former
SJS Student

The first general assembly of the Summer Session got under way
in the Little Theatre yesterday morning at 11 o’clock with musical
Applications for Freshman
arrangements provided by the Music department.
’Camp must be in the Graduate
Instructor Gus Lease received enthusiastic applause when he Manager’s office by August 13,
opened the hour-long program with "Without a Song" and "Song of , according to a statement issued
the Flea." He was accompanied
at the piano by Instructor Raymond Foote.
President T. W. MacQuarrie,
addressed the assembly of students and faculty members on
"The College of Today."
"One reason why this college
is so successful is because we
ire interested in the senti-prolessional fields," Dr. MacQuarrie said. "The. college departments prepare students for immediate. empllyment. We should
stick to this vast field of semi professionalism," the president
remarked.
Happy that construction of the,
Music building will begin shortly,
the president hoped that bids for
the Engineering and Speech buildings will be.. out this summer. That
is, if the Korean crisis does not
get worse.
"Everything costs and nothing
happens by itself around here,"
he said.
Dr. MacQuarrie related the oppositional tactics of the University of California towards legislation pending in Sacramento affeeling state colleges.
Back when Sparta was a
Normal school the state university opposed the 1110V4. le
sacrament to make San Jose
teachers enllege. Then the
strong university lobby fought
the bill allowing state colleges
tee offer secondary credentials
and later, master degrees.
"I wish we had a strong lobby
at Sacramento like. the University
of California has," he remarked.
Pianist Instructor Foote closed
the assembly with two Chopin
numbers, "The. Phantasy of Impromptu" and the "Revolutionary
Etude."
Dr. Raymond M. Mosher, dean
of educational services, introduced
Dr. MacQuarrie and the soloists.

By DICK RUTHERFORD
"Jenny Kissed Me" provided

a chilled first night
audience with some human comedy last night in the outdoor atio
Jean Kerr’s

:by the Freshman Camp commit toe.
The camp fee of $15 must
accompany all applications.
Freshman Camp will be held
this year at Asilomar conference
grounds near Pacific Grove. The.
dates are, Sundt*, Month*. and
Tuesday, Sept. 16, 17, and 18.
Completely furnished dormitory
rooms will be available..
According to the, Freshman
C ’amp committee, any incomin’
student can attend the three-day
fun feat. The total cost for the
camp, including room. board, and
transportation, is $15. Transportation will be by Peerless buses
traveling directly from the Student Union at Fourth and San
Fernando streets to the camp
grounds and back. No priYate. cars
are permitted.

DR. T. W. MacQUAR

E

t- t.,tel oC’ ’resident

7

V pa
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At twortria (a nip
San Jose State college students
at the Camp Gordon ROTC camp
in Camp Gordon, Ga., will receive
a visit from their college. president
some time next week.
Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie left San
Jose this moining for Georgia
where he will review some 50 SJS
students and their officers. On
hand to welcome Dr. MacQuarrie
to the Georgia camp is Colonel
James J. Ilea, professor of Military science and tactics at SJS.
Colonel flea is presently on temporary duty at Camp Gordon as
deputy commander.

Ent plovers Offer
Diversified Jobs

’Freshman Camp is under the
direction of a joint student -faculty
eommittee which include.s the.
campus leaders in all phases of
student activity. Faculty members
also participate, in the camp program.

Official Says
Accidents Hi firh
ui
(".

Mr. Paul Mason, head of the’
division of operators’ licenses for
the state of California. spoke. yesterday before 25 students of Mr
Rufus Tucker’s driver education
class.
In an interview before his talk,
Mr. Mason stated that there were
more. accidents on the highways
this year than ever before. Education, Mr. Mason said, is one. of
the prime methods of combating
highway accidents. The importamp of a class in driver education
such as is being conducted at San
Jose State. college cannot be.
stressed too much, the state. official said

%tuiltor Speaks

t 011 Commerce

Foe,,lt v .leinbers
meet
A ,, end

,

-’

Dr. :Milburn Wright. Dr. Earl
Atkinson. Mr
Kenneth Coffin,
, and Dr. Edwin Swanson of the
resident faculty attended an exec title p Meeting of the United Business Education association in San
Francisco Monday.
Miss Phyllis Zemer, visiting
commerce. faculty member, met
with the educators in the after A tape recording was made of noon. Dr. Swanson is outgoing
Mr. Mason’s speech by the audio- president of the association.
visual department and will be
made available. to other sections
11
A/I
of Mr. Tucker’s driver edueation r1J711 t,d1 s
class.
Richard R. Zimmerman, 27
year-old art major at San Jose
State. college, suffered minor injuries on registration day ’is hen
the automobile. he was driving
collided with an automobile driven
San Jose. State college alumni by another SJS student, Robert
may attend the bicycle races free Saunders. Damage to the two cars
of charge at the San Jose. Vele.- totalled about 51200. Zimmerman
drome tonight, according to Joe said.

The college part-time job list is
being increased by approximately
20 jobs a day, while the .number
of jobs tilled are equal to only
half that much according to the
latest figures.
Jobs open to Summer session
students include just about every
kind of job type, from the odd -job
at someone’s residence to a part lime radio dispatcher for the San
’
Mateo Police force.
Included in the jobs currently
listed in the Placement part-time
job office are jobs for a model.
two for service station attendants. .fuliano, alumni director
one for a car-hop, and five for
"Because response has been
cooks and waitress work.
, poor," Juliano said. "alumni will
not have to put the bike race coupon in the alumni box. They may
present the coupon at the gate."

Grads to if
Free Bike Races

State Auditorium
To Be Remodeled

Repairs totalling 510.000 are
now underway in the Morris
Dailey auditorium, according to
Mr. Byron Flollinger, superintendent of buildings and grounds at
San Jose State college
The repairs were first tee (=mended by the State Fire. Marshal in 1946, tut were begun only
this summer. The repairs consist
of a new stage, the painting ot
the entire. stage area, the installation of new lights, and the installation of a sprinkler system
over the stage.
According to Mr Bollinger, the
alt.Tations will be concluded before October.

Alumni members are being ad milled free tonight as part of a
!get -acquainted agreement If the
I response is large enough tonight.
; in the future Murphy Sabatino,
IVeledrome promotor. will admit
active
with
members
alumni
alumni cards at the student rate..

Bike Race Coupon
Plea...’ reser% I
Ole

at

th.

!san

se-A.(41 for
%

for Friday esening..leily 6, I understand the admission Is FRE11...
Name
Address
riser this coupon in the %lamed
in the Information officer,

bees

Five Pei. en t V ic%
Increase

The- lice. per cent pa., only:ow
for approximately. 64,1341 State
employees will generally affect
sonic 500 San J054’ State eollege
er.mployees, it was ItAA’3111.41 Ye?,
tirda) by Mr. Glen Guttocfrown,
college accounting officto
According to Guttorrnsen, the
pay boost has passed the legislature, yet it has to be considered
by the. State Personnel Board
which designates just who will
benefit hy the increase The sum
of $7,250,000 has been granted in
the current school budget to finance the wage hike The board
will MINf‘i today and tomorrow an
Sacramento and the results of
the meetings will will not la.
known until early next week
;
If the board gives the "iro
ahead" signal, the five per cent
I increase will be included in the
August I pay checks. Guttorrnsen
commented
"If not, I think I
will have to take a hurried sacs- t ion," he added.

Large Exhibit of Educational
Games, Books to End ToilaN
.

Educational games, books, and
educational toys have been on CX, hlbi t in the hall in front of Moe ris Daily auditorium this last
!week Today is the last day of
i the showing
The teaching aids shown Sr.’ of
interest to teachers in the elementary sehools, according to
Mrs. Jack Watson, in charge of
the exhibit. There is much new
material that has ne.ver been
Shown before. Mrs. Watson said,
from all popular publishers in the
’field.
I
Mr and Mrs Watson represe nt
the School Set vice company of
Los Angeles Each surmner sine
1940 the company has had an is
titbit here., Mrs Watson explained
Aecording to Mrs. Watson, the,
year’s exhibit is the largest the
company has ever presented on

the campus
Last week. the Palfrey’s School
’ Supply company of San Gabriel
presented an exhibit of the same
type of materials at the slitite location.
According to Mr C.ordon F
Palfrey, in charge of the extelat,
almost all of his material was of
interest to elementary teachers
lie said be had little- that would
be of interest to secondary teach lrs.

Last Day to Drop
TotlIss
11.4 mime,,
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the
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Concklin Says
spartan City
11tnply Lighted

except for holidays. by studenfs of San Jose St.,. college
t.;-117
4. -1 nos tix.sresh session of the Summer quarter it San Jose Stet. college.
Prss of the Glob* Printing Co... 1445 S. First street, sim Jose. Calif.
Tr, n;.
r-Yprost 4 6/14; Editorial Ext. 210, Al,ertising Dept.. Ext. 211
Subscnpt.on price-75 cants for sir worths siessee,

-The state property around
Spartan city is better lighted than
Is that of most San Jose city
streets." stated Mr. Ralph Concklin, Spartan city manager, in
answer to summer session student
Philip I3ecker’s charges in MonELVVYN KNIGHTBus. Manager
FRED WESTPHALEditor
day’s SUMMERTIMES.
BARBARA BELKNAP
Make-up Editor, this issue
Becker claimed that his loss of
$3000 worth of orchestral arH.WD. besi
-Mi. Aemo. sports
Patricks. rangements was due to the inadena.t,A,4 Reiinnp Reprorors
Amrtwall, Rcqsr Beall. Robert quate lighting of the parking area
4y_
¶
P44.1-.444,441
14r4irrro
1
ifs
around Spartan city. The arrangements were stolen from Becker’s
car while it was parked overnight
at West Spartan city.

‘Man’ Begins Thursday
Mel IN.nelli s ’The Man- is the
star/aid proillipt ion to app. a r .4)
theatre’s di 1i10,, ii.
t te summit
rateritlar The play will ()pill ’I. St
eveying..fuly 2, arid rim
Thtlr
July 14, in the
through
outdoor setting of the women’s
I.yriina%111rY1
Tll’Iwts for the produc I ii .11
on sale Nfonday in ftoom 57, at
coriftrig to Mrs lierda Jackson,
drama dcpartment secretar. Admission is fit) centsI,, the I’. fl.’t iii
Snaner
.i
WWI, and b) crib.
rime student body card holder\
"Th.. Man" is ISinelli’s first at
timpt as a playwright and it follows the same nasal as his screen
"The Window"
suspense
mid -The Spiral Staircase "
Tbe story 11/1111.1 with a kindly
old widow who hires a strange
:I dangerous.
%.
Then ti
pat het I,. -chi /ophi eine

house
Plavs
I... presented
during the third annual Peninsula
(*rants) llllll y Theatre Festival at
lb.. Pal
Alto (*mummify Play braise
The four -week Festisnl
opened la,t night with tla first
oduct ion of "The Man Who
Married a
Wife," and will
continue nought and SaturdaY
I ober plris to be produced are
chi istopher Fry’s "A l’hoenix To..
Vierpeint.- July 13 and 11: two

Art’. magazine called the 1950
Broadway version of the production . "a thrilling play, turning
from a quiet opening to a hairraising terror" Mr John Kerr
will direct the college presentation.

,

adsek
rtetnenta mind
in the (assailed.. Manager’s office before 12 noon prior to the
day of publication.
FOR SALE

1946 Ford cons ertible, new
white -wall tires, radio, heater,
ete, low mileage, except ionally
:sii)15, MD sales tax. CYpress
1-6-1114 F: xi
210.
piete Ntechanical drawing
outfit T-square, instruments. trifler*, etc Like new, $25. One
site 12 long gabardine men’s suit,
I Ireht tan, worn twice, $15; one
ism. 42 regular glen -plaid suit,
good condition, $7 50
One suede coat, Cost $65, fair
i condition, $12.50 Will toss in two
sport shirts with above deal. 336
S Filth street. Apt. G. (’all after
p to weekdays
FOR RENT

Wanted:
me or two girls I..
share apartment with two collet:,
girls. 248 S Ninth street. Phone
2-7104
Furnished apartment for two
I gra Is, $12 50 each, monthly. Apply
382 E. San Carlos street.
Iat
rent, near
Men: Room for
school. $15 per month, 360 S.
Ninth street Call after 6 pm._
Idris: Rooms for rent for this
I ’ aik le Camara. San Jose State summer and school quarter. Mod-Jiartstop,
I.tters in bit, ern furniture, kitchen, and laundry
rn 114
1,a,ko11,411. and hie.ehali at pmileges Large study roo,
.
Previ-nth
room Hat for seven boys.
itise basis Kitchen limb
00, (Inc -half Nock from ...Mere
4

II, I NitIrt1141%

II(

S41141114.1ele

"if )1.111

"lhactoi
01.4 {{WC’ ii nil
Willy-Nilly." during the third
*,’.’k, July 20 and 21, and closing
the Fr-mi.:II will he It0110.111 (
-comfort Me With A
Jolly
awl
Sem, it, and italiillnal
tn.kets
.
por.liased at th. Pentrimila
In’solle. in Palo Alto. Or nt the
Palo Alto Community theatre

11.

IIPLP

4NTE1
F.

Orchestra leader Buddy King
offered a 4100 reward early
thin week for the return of a
*ultras.- full of orchestral arrangements which were stolen
from a member Id his hand last
week. The music was taken
from a parked car at West
Spartan city.
king
en sit 23.1/9 Pioneer
menu.- and his phone number
it. l’Ypress 4-8790.
The entire area around Spartan
city is lighted by 300-watt floodlights, the housing manager explained. lie added, however, that
thefts had taken place in the past
and probably would continue as
long as Spartan city residents left
their cars unlocked during the
night.
Mr Concklin explained also that
the area directly behind West
Spartan city is used by students
as a parking lot but is not state
property. The land is owned by
the California Prune and Apricot
Growers association and the students are allowed to use it as a
parking lot only through the
courtesy of the association, Mr.
Concklin said.

Thrust and
Parry
Editor’, note: Thrust and
Parry letters must be in the
Sumnsertintee office before I
p.m. the day before publication
date for which the letter Is intended. Letters may he placed
In the Thrust and Parry box in
the Summertime* office. RM.

Student Parker Irate
Dear Thrust and Parry:
This letter is to say something
about the way some people are
parking their cars around campus.
I know that the way the streets
are torn up makes it hard, but if
you can’t tee those diagonal lines,
folks, please park as close to the
next car as you can and still open
your door. I drove around two
sides of the campus this morning
looking for a space, and saw four
ears misparked, rendering useless
four extra parking spaces.
Thanks,
Bill Fitzhugh, ASB 627.

i*,

.

rtsser to play three or
in
, iilay
nights all next
iarreh in Druids hall
’i iii 114,111, 7 30 to 8 :111 o’clock
This is not a tall tale, but it is
I ’hon. Rev Sortie,
(’Y 3-6939. a short tale about a tall girl.
.111 I
’olio
Barbara Curtis, Science department secretary, is leaving SaturTrn
RIIWK
day evening for St. Louis, Mo., to
prising I:...: Student or far - attend the annual convention of
S AINTE CLAIRE
Its
ietepanion wanted to the Golden Gate Tip-Toppers di:’
litre I’ll% its,. Leave end 6-week Barbara tipei the top at 6 ft.,
BARBER SHOP
Barbara is treasurer of thr.1,,11111
IT/ I :-:tudebaker V-8 cluh
Imps, tii a.mity of Philadelphia Golden Gate tall club which re55.1% points
see Edith Glikbarg quires women members to be at
.it desk lihraiN in reference room, least 6-feet tall and men to be at
5-12 am, or call (’Y 4-3706 in least 6 ft., 3 in. tall. The tiptoppers belong to the American
Vfiliation of Tall clubs. To be
i member of the national organ. CORONA -- UNDERWOOD
ROYAL
REMINGTON 1 .ition of -skyscrapers" wi,i,
iiust be 5 ft., 10 in. tall and it,,
I must be at least 6 ft., 2 in. tall.
’Barbara is planning to drive to
For Rent
the convention which begins Jul.
’ 2 and el.,
Special Rental Rates for Students

’fip-Topper Tale

Guest Speakers to Give
Conservation Lectures

Dr. Ira B. Judd, natural science instructor in the field of
conservation, has extended an
open invitation to interested students and faculty members to
hear a series of guest speakers
scheduled for the remainder of the
six-week session.
In addition, the three conservation classes are planning an all
day field trip under the direction
of W. G. Scott, local district conservation official, July 14.
According to Dr. Judd, students
from his three classes are scheduled to take up all but 10 of the
available bus seats. However, Dr.
Judd w:11 make the remaining
seats available to interested persons on a "first -come first -served"
basis.
It is possible to get an additional bus to provide transportation if enough people sign-up in
the Natural Science office on or
before July 10. Further information can be obtained in the Natural Science office.
A schedule of the speakers who
will appear and the dates they
will speak:
Scheduled at 8 a.m. in Room
210S.
July 9, 10, 11
Mr. W. G.
Scott, district conservationist, and
other personnel of Soil Conservation Service.
July 14 -- Field Trip - Mr. W.
G. Scott and other personnel of
S.C.S.
July 20
Mr, John Gulhrie,
Porterville rancher.
July 23 Mr. John Edwards,
U. S. Forest Service--"Managing
Wild Lands."
July 24 -- Mr. Ernest Baxter,
U. S. Forest Service---"Protecting
Forests from Fire."
July 25
- Mr. Harry Fowells,
U. S. Forest Service"Growing
Timber."
July 27 -. Mr. Paul Kevin, U. S.
Forest Service---"The Forest Situation in California."
July 30 -- Representative of
National Park Service.
July 31 -- Mr. Ian A. Briggs,
Chief of Planning, Bureau of Reclamation.
Scheduled at 9 a.m. in Room
207S,
July 9, 10, 11
Mr. W. G.
Scott, district conservationist, and
other personnel from Soil Conservation Service,
July 12 -- Mr. Herbert A. Hopper,
field representative, Soil

Li
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Easy P101nt

Makes your hair a
beautiful picture
frame for your Face

Expert shaping and cutting

as a natural wave

Wade H. McVay, who was graduated with distinction from San
Jose State college in 1950, received his master of arts degree
from Ohio State university in
Columbus on June 8.
McVay, an art major at San
Jose State, received many honors
in that field.

WITT’S
BEAUTY SALON
21 W SAN CARLOS
PEARL WITT

Plon

24 S. 2nd St., CYpress 3-6383

Wanted: Two boys over 10 years old
to distribute SUMMERTIMES 3 days a week
for 4 weeks

SUMMERTIMES
Barracks 93.

On San Carlos St,

SAVE
TIME and MONEY
Box Lunches or Assorted Sandwiches
To Take Out
Desserts

Drinks

Fruit

Cigarettes

YARN

SAN JOSE BOX LUNCH

Knitting Shoppe

135 E. SAN ANTONIO (off 4th St.)

555 S. 2nd

Phone CY 2 2583

CY 2-1101

A Chance to Earn Vacation Money

14.1.,141
1,4rs to, Sa,

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.
. \lest Door

Cinderella
Cut

Cold Waves $7.50 and up
leaves your hair soft

It- . McVay Receives M.A.
Degree from Ohio State

TYPEWRITERS

)

Conservation Commission,
July 14 Field trip Mr. W.
G. Scott and other personnel of
S.C.S.
July 20
Mr. John Guthrie,
Porterville rancher.
July 25
Mr. Harry Fowells,
U. S. Forest Service"Growing
Timber."
July 26 Mr. Clark Gleason,
U. S. Forest Service"Forests
and Streamflow."
July 27
Mr. Paul Kevin, U. S.
Forest Service- -"The Forest Situation in California."
July 30 -- Representative of the
National Park Service.
Scheduled at 10 a.m. in Room
2105,
July 10, 11 Mr. W. G. Scott,
district conservationist, and other
personnel of the Soil Conservation
Service,
July 12 -, Mr. Herbert A. Hopper. field representative and soil
conservationist.
W.
Field Trip Mr.
July 14
G. Scott and other personnel of
S.C.S.
July 20 --- Mr. John Gulhrie,
Porterville rancher.
July 23 -- Mr. John Edwards,
U. S. Forest Service--"Managing
Wild 1.4ind."
July 24 -- Ernest Baxter, U. S.
Forest Serrice- "Protecting Forests from Fire."
Clark Gleason,
Mr.
July 26
U. S. Forest Service--"Forestc
and Streamflow."
Mr. Ian A. Briggs,
July 31
chief of planning- Bureau of Reclamation.

